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Republican County Ticket.

FOK SHERIFF
timer E. klnehart.

FOK I'LL UK

E. N. Jaquish
FOK TREASURER
Fred O. Ahlstrom.

KOIl ASSESSOR
Charles Lmbach

FOK COM MISSION Kit

C. W. Dent.

. FOK SCHOOL SUi'T.
J.Q. Willits.

FOK SURVEYOR
P. n. Curry.

FOK COKONEIl
Edward Lake.

ADVERTISE THE COUNTY

John Kelly, the pioneer Summer
who o!l out hi stock ranch

last year to Y. A. Currier, and mn-u- t

the winter traveling, returned here
last week. Mr. Kelley nays then?
will undoubtedly Ik a large Imm-

igration of jteople to Lake county the
coining summer. He believe that if

the county nn properly advertised,
as other countries are, hundreds of

people who do not know there Is

such a place, would lie only too glad
to cast their lot in this country.
Mr. Kelley says every day' jeople
crowd the city hotels and hunt out
the country newspajHTH, and even
try to buy them to post themselves
on the prosperity of the different lo-

calities in the mountain districts.
People on the travel are attracted to
communities that advertise, and out
of the way places like lake county
miss a great opportunity by allow-

ing the country to go unadvertised,

Last Indictment Made Known.
There were three indictments re-

turned by the federal grand jury re-

cently in session in Portland, that
were kept a secret so far as the Id-

entification of the parties indicted
were concerned. Two ofjthem leaked
out some time ago, but the third was
only made known recently. When It
was learned that or Gen-

eral Henry Meld rum was among
those Indicted be went at once to the
federal court and there was Informed
that the report was true. He went
Into court and heard toe reading of

the document, charging htm with
forging petitions (or surveys in
Harney county that be might collect
fees from the government for making
the surveys, to which he plead not
guilty and furnished bonds in the
sum of 14000 to appear In court at a
later date.

It Is a rule that in order for the
government to authorise surveys
petitions from bonaflde settloii who
wish to enter certain unsurveyed
lands must be fowarded to the de-

partment asking that the lauds be

surveyed. It is alleged that In Jan-
uary 1902, while Mr. Meldrum was In
office, he forged ficticious names to
21 different petitions asking for
certain lands lying In Harney county

tn I surveyed. When authorised by
the government tonmkesurh survey

upon the rveoiiimendatlnn of the sup-

posed bona tbk' setllirsMr. Mcldriim
let contract for t Ik survey ami col-

lected from tli government for
tin-in- .

President Signs Pair bill.
Shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-

ing. President Koosevelt nttlxcd his
sljiliat un to the l.eAU and Clark
Fair bill and made It a In. Senator
Mitchell went to the White limine c.
pivlally to witness the signing of the

j measure. As the Pivsldcut added the
last xtroUc of his signature he turned

'

and said:
'"Senator. 1 would be glad to give

you the pen with which I have sign-

ed t ids bill as a souvenir, but Mr.

Si ot t. p n sii'ent of the association,
exacted n promise of me some time
a ltd that I should give It to him. and
1 then agreed to do so."

Mr. Scott will present the jh-i- i to
the Oregon Historical Society, and
it Is cxcctcd it w ill U on exhibition
during the Exposition.

In behalf of t he people of Ongoii
Senator Mitchell extended slneen
thanks to the President. The Ex

ecutive replied lie was pleased to be

in a position to do something to-

ward a proper commemoration 'of

theL'is and Clark expedition.
Orcgonan.

A sensational and givwsonie sea ml --

al has lieen brought to light inSalrtii
recently which originated in a medi
cal institute. When Harry Egliert
was hanged at the penlleatary in

January the skin was secretly strip-

ped from the back his of body and
tanned. Small pieces of the tanned hu-

man skin has Ix-e- sold for $." each,
as souvenirs, to traveling men. The
authorities are now hunting the hu-

man tannery.

All Kussia was shocked on thebith
over the result of a revere naval bat-

tle at Port Arthur, Admind
Makaroff's flagship, the battleship
Petropavlovsk, was torpedoed and
sunk with nearly Its entire crew of
OKI olllcers and men, Including the
admiral. tJrand Duke Cyrel jumped
into the sea ami was saved.

Washlngtonians who are living on-

ly to save funeral expense will lie

relieved to hear that they can Is
burled in Xortli Yakima for 1 nt
each. The commissioners recently

let a contract for burying the coun-

ty's poor at that price in the potters
field.

The St. Louis fair is to open on
April ISO. Oregon day at the fair has
been decided upon. The day set is

June Wth.

And so Port Arthur has fallen again.
When will It strike the bottom?

Well Known la Lakeview.
The following was clipped from the

Prlnevllle Journal:
"Paul Delaney, who was formerly

with the Portland Journal, and who
Is well known in this section has
been bound over to await the action
of the circuit court In Baker county
for assult vlth a deadly weapon.
Delaney and a man named Small en-

gaged In an altercatlon'ln the Oelser
hotel in Baker City a few days ago
and Delany struck Small on the bead
with a printer's Iron shooting stick.
The man's scalp was cut open six
Inches and his skull fractured. Both
men were placed nnder arrest. Small
was discharged and Delaney was
turned over to the state author! tk's."

Paul Delaney Is well known in
Iakevlew, having been on the

Hustler nt one time.

Clean Up.
All parties within the corporate

limits of the town of Lakeview are
hereby notified that all rubbish and
manure must m cleaned up from the
corrals and alleys before May 1st.

Mani.kv WnonroN,
Marshall.

I'.y order of Town Council. Pi
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Like everything else there are two kinds of

Groceries on the market. There Is a hitf difference
in the quality. Our customers tell us the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. They also say to us t hat they save money
when they place their orders for groceries with us.
Wc deliver promptly and are courteous in every

more do you want of your
Grocer.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL
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EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

EIGHT PAGES AND COUNTY NEWS

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

lakeview
A YRES 5f'2SC H LAO EL, Props.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION V ,.

BUT sold Wholesale A Retail

Delivered 'any place in Town
i
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2faal Catarrh quickly yield, io treat.
mnt by Ely's Cmm Balm, which la agr.
ably araaaUc It U raoaivad tkroogh tha
noatxila, c1am aad Itaala tha whola rtur-fa- oa

over which it diffnaea itaalf. Drnggiata
aell tha 60c. siza; Trial aira by mail, 10
oenta. Teat it and you aro mra to eontinus
the treatment. " '

Announcement.
To aooommouata those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquid
into the nana! pannage for Uarrhal irou.
hie, the proprie ore prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which ill ho known aa Ely'a
Liquid Cream Halm. Trice including the
praying tule U 75 ceuU. Druggiats or by

maiL Xha liquid form embodiea the med
icinal propertiei of the solid preparation.

KINTINf. IS AN ART IN

Tin: Kxaminek ex-cell- s.

Wc hiivc all the lute
"ijpfi" styles in type and keep in

stock a largo assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will he found toconipare
favorably with other prices.

LOCAL

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you are going cast a careful of your
route Is eHNentlul to th nJo.vment of your
trip. If It Is a business trfp thin is the mala

. consideration ; If n pleasure trip, mrni-r- y and the
convenience and comforts of H moilcrn railroad.

Why not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL, the te Road, running twi
trains dally from St. I'aul and Minneapolis anil
from Omaha to Chicago. Free ('hair
Cars, the famous Cars,
all trains Tickets iiadlng via the

. .JIHuoIh Central will le hononnl on thfsu trains
and no extra tare charged. Our rates are the
same as those of Inferior roads-- why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

..ri ,,.

B. II. TRUMBULL, Com. Agt. U'S, M sHWtluml Or
J. C. LlMIHKY, T. V. & I'. A, V. 15. TllOMI'MON, I' & P.'X!.'

142 Third Ktreel,
rortland, Or.

which

vestlbuled.
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Homii 1, Coleman Bhlg,
Neat tie Wanh.
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